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Nearly ail theç power generated by Churchill TOWARD A CLEANEIR WORU>

Falls will be bought by Hydro-Quebec uindr a 65-year

contract. The conflict between the protection of Can-

The Churchill Falls pawer-house will utilize a ada's enviroriment and high economic growth-rates

drop of more than 1,000 feet that occurs in a 20-mile cari be resolved, thougb not without considerable

stretch of the. Churchill River in the vicolulty of the effort, according to Mr. James W. MacNeill, Director

faits. This drop includes 215 feet in raplds above of the Policy Research and Co-ordination Branch of

the fails, the. 245-foot cataract itself, and 580 feet in Canada's newly-created Department of the Environ-

rapids below the faits. Some 40 miles of eartii and ment, in an address to the internationali conference

rockfill dykes and sixc concrete contrai structures, on the. impravement of enviranmntal quality, con-

including two spillways, will create reservoir wlth vened recently in Washington by the Atlantic Council

usable strg f 1,100 illion cubic feet and a of the ULnited Statçs. The chairman of the Council is

comie surface are of over 2,500k square miles, Mr. Lîvingston T. Merchant, long-time U.S. Am-

and will ea the water thog a new channel to the bassador to Canada.

pow.r-house itake. At the. intake, a .çontrol structure Mr. MacNeili said that municipalities and in-

670 foot long, the water will enter 11 penstocks and dustries respansible for producing a given waste

drop more thsu 1,000 feet to theç power-house and its should be made ta pay for rendering it harniless.

turbines. It wilII bo dis<charged froni the turbilnes iuta They 't must accept pollution-batmfeflt as a cost of

a çomati manifold-siîrge ciiamber, and tlieu development andl industries must accept it as a cost

retumn to the river through two 5,500-foot tairace of production," he declared.

tunnels, .ach 45 feet wide andi 60 feet hih ln outlinirig anti-pollutiofl legislation enacted
recently in Canada, Mr. MacNeill sali that the mark<et

and the incentive systeni had failed ta deal with

waste residuals. He foresaw a gradual shift iu the
burden of proof that a new product or project was or

wsnot harmful ta the environinent. Public and pri-

vateentrprses would have to show in advance that

a popoed rouct or atvit would be acceptable.

Hedrw n naog wt present ççnritols of foatis

Referring ta the necessity of Canada-U.S. col-

laborationi in pollution abatement, Mr. MacNeill said
that an ctunderlying assumaption of Canadian environ-

mental strategists is that the Uniited States will meet

its obligation~s for bath boundary air and water
quiality".


